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Hazelwood
Honor Roll For
March Announced

The honor roll for the seventh
month of the current school teiei

Mighty Busy In Service 4 ImsLETTER Open letter to Max
at the Hazelwood school nas been

of at least $250,000 annually down
through the years. If not, it will
continue as a small, but good, col-
lege at Wake Forest.

We are having one of the busiest

ELECTRICAL CONTRM

Electrical Repairing 0 M
PHONE 472

Howell Electric ft
J. W. HOWELL, 0wner

Shop and Office Under Henderson", r

Watson, of the Spindale-Fores- t City
area and a member of the State
Highway Commission: This column
appreciates your recent corre-
spondence in regard to secondary
hignways in North and South Caro-
lina. 'The letter from the South

NOTES Just as the State News

announced as follows by Lawrence
Leatherwood, principal:

First Grade: James Edward Hall,
Charles Lee Robinson, Johnnie Ed-

ward Wright, Ann Provost, Ador.i
Lea Prevost, Blanche Chapman,
Larry Vickary, Samuel Lime Freda
Parker, Betty Ann Smith, Ted l.i

and Stella Smiley.
Second Grade: Wilma Grant,

Patsy Ann Holder, Nancy l.on;.',
Betty Jane Morgan, Ronald .Mum1,

periods in the history of our organi
Carolina highway head was also
nice.

The principal difference in the

Bureau gets going good with its
publicity, something

happens. The most recent thing
was that girl from Eng-
land, who left her North Carolina
husband at the railroad station in

MARGARET JOHNSTON
County Librarian

thinking of the column and "ou,

zation, helping with GI and our
Mr. Watson seems to be the term
"secondary" roads. In South Caro-
lina it means one thine. In North

Salisbury, fled to her aunt s home
in New York State, and immprliato.

Carolina, quite another. What they
call "secondary" roads to the south PARK THEAT

The lii-- t of memorial hooks at
the Ha. wood Canity Library is

iu iiw iiui. ;.i i mo', in-- ; to he a
great conduit to Ihov who are
placing books in memory ol tin ir
family and friends as well as add-

ing to the collection of interesting
ohiincs.

Among hooks recently placed as

Anne Hardin, Ernestine liobnrop.
Ida Smiley and Fannie Smith.

Third Grade: Eugene Davis, R;i

Hogue, Medora Jane Queen, Frank
Kirkpatrick, Stuart Robinson, Don-

ald Shaw, Michael Troutman.
Fourth Grade: Eileen Gerriner.

Wanda Sue Mills, Gerlena Mull.
Carolyn Rathbone.

WAYNESVILLE, NORTH (A1(,)UvA

MATINEE : Sunday 2 and 1 n. m ,

ly told everybody concerned that
she left Tarheelia because she
cou'dn t stand that part of the
"couldn't stand that part of the

Before a dentist can get his
license in this state, he must do a
little tooth-pullin- g and filling in
the presence of the State Board.
At the recent tests held in Raleigh,
so many were applying (about 85)
that newspapers and radios were
rung in to get patients . . . You

regular loans, but not too busy to

help you, buy, build, remodel or re-

finance. See us today.

NKJIIT SHOW: 7 and Q . . .. dUH

of us would frequently be included
in our primary system.

Statements made in this column
were not for the purpose of bring-
ing undue criticism on our State
Highway Commission but to urge
its readers to push for better roads
now, not next winter. Comparisons
are odious, and what we are all
concerned with is our dirt roads in

... . p. ,,, Mini iv vlADMISSION: Children UnHer i v
Seals, '!")' TAX : On Children's "l'ass V?H

-- ' m
Fifth Grade: Joel Burrell, Nancy

Bischoff, Sarah Jane Davis, Mary
Ann Byrd, Patsy Brendle, Grace
Blanton, James Arlington, Carolyn
Bischoff. Vivian Gilliland. Denton

can imagine what a time it was THURSDAY APRIL n

memorials are:
"And We An' Whole Again," in

mcniorx of Carl II. I'rachl ami
( 'hal los Ileilig. hy Air. ami Mrs.
Robert C. Treue.

"Modern Composers," by David
Kuril in memory of .lames I).
T- - ivoglou.

"Fairy Tales" front Hans Chris-S- i.

:n Anderson, illn trail d b Tasha
Tudor in memory of lanes) ,(..
W I'h'-i- , 111 from the l.imiK.

"Lee's Lieutenant,'-.- " Hire"
-

. b : !a Soul ha --

man in memory of 1.1 'I had ( ) .. en
t al'm. .Ir.. 1.1. .lames shook Ou.'. o

"Meet Me On Broadwav1
Marjorie Iteynolds l.'m !r

'

u ine Carolina Hotel here with
85 dentists on the grind. The young
would-b- e dentists said they had
been taught to avoid pain for the
patient above all else good going,
boys. Don't forget that lesson.

this Stale not those in South Car-

olina.
As stated before in this column,

this Slale Highway Commission
has the opportunity to render the
country people a real service, and
il may yet he regarded as the best
commission the State has ever had.
If Governor Cherry has his wishes,
lie and the highway officials in his
administration will be remembered
as the machine which pulled the
fanner out of the mud.

Hill, Bobby Joe McClure, Elli Sue
Raegan, Susie Swanger, and Bar-

bara Vickay.
Sixth Grade: Joan Allen, Cath-

erine Bell, Dare Burress, Joxce
Caldwell, Stella Frady, Carol.' n
Greer, Bobby Buchanan, Dihe
Early, Carolyn Wyatt, Lane Pre-
vost, Laura Woody, Mary Sue
Sparks, Carroll Swanger and Ti rrv
Swanger.

$500 Governor of Georgia
is much in demand as n nnhlin

HAYWOOD HOME

BuISding and Loan
ASSOCIATION

FRIDAY APRIL

"Sunbonnet Sue"
(.'ale Slorm Phil (e;il!;m

speaker, and several North Caro-
lina groups have been wanting him.
Their wants were becalmed some-
what when they found that his fee
is $500 per appearance. And if you
get him through his booking agent,
the fee runs considerably higher.'

There is a pretty good fee. hut

Phone 17 Wavnesville SATURDAY APRIL I'll

Dr. I. O. Schaub, Extension c

at State College, who "remem-
bers when," says that postwar con-
ditions now sharply parallel those
existing in 1919.

w e have speakers right here in
North Carolina who make speeches

and Dr. Joseph Vance !:,
b the Haywood Ciiapte.'

United Daughters of the ( 'oiiled-eraey- .

"t'anliridge llisloiv of niei lean
I il ei al ii re,'' and "John Brow n's
l'.od " in memory of e lend :.

Atkins ,y Air. ami Mrs. Slmiley
liradiii".

You, too, may honor the memory
of a friend or a loved one by
presenting a hook to the lile.iry as
a lasting memorial.

A hook plate will be placed in

each book and the library will send
an appropriate card to the family
to inform them of your gilt.

FULL Now that Congressman
W. O. Burgin has passed away.
Democrats of the Eighth District
have their hands full. Within the
next eight months they must nomi-
nate somebody la woman'.') to fill
the unexpired Burgin term, must
elect him; must nominate a man
Hill Horner of Sanford or C. B.
Deane of Kockingham and elect
him.

over 50 per cent of N. C. Congress

"Saddle Serenade"
Jinimie Wakley Lassies Whif

LATE SHOW 10::jh

"Bluebeard"
A Thriller Ynu Will Like

THE FACT IS Ity CH.NKHAI, KI.liCTHIC

in other states and their fees run
up into pretty good money though
they have not yet reached the
booking stage and they don't
charge quite as much as the
Georgia executive. However, high
schools and colleges in this State
will spend thousands of rlnll arc

men have strong opposition this
time, only two Zeb Weaver of
Asheville and John Folger of Ml.
Airy seem to be in any serious
danger of losing their positions . . .

But it's a bad year for incumbents,
so don't be surprised at anything.

Watch for a move in the 1947
General Assembly to pull the Gov's
salary up to $15,000 per year, but

PUBLIC RELATIONS
of the State Hiehw.iv Commis

WHY BE FAT
SUNDAY APRIL 21

"Because Of Him"
Deana Durliin Francliol Tune

Ik, m

sion, it is now in the process of (within the next three months for
turning completely around in its j speakers' fees and expenses .

regard to publicity. TIP: Get State officials. Their
Immediately upon taking office, expenses are paid by the State

A. II. Sandy Graham began prac- - at the rate of $5 per day for room
ticing the "closed door" policy and board

it cant come unli 1948. Stale
Aud. G. R. Pou says the big salary
increases are bad "only create
more opposition; makes the job
more desirable." He has something
there.

Eat plenty yet lose
weight with delicious
candy reducing plan
Have a more 6lender, graceful

No exercising. No laxatives.
No drugs. With the simple AVDS
Vitamin Candy Reducing Flanyou don't cut out any meals,
tarches, potatoes, meats or but

that is, not letting the press in on Out of Stale: $6.50 per dav nlus
travel. MOM )A Y-- T 1 1 ESDA Y APRIL 1'2!

"A Walk In The Sun"
Danna Andrews Hunt. a

the commission's deliberations.
Now lie is planning to employ
Charlie Parker, former city editor
of the News and Observer and for-
mer director of the State News
Bureau. Charlie is a good news

It easier when you enjoy delicious
(vitamin fortified) AYDS candy

tore mrais. Absolutely harmless.
In clinical eoaductc.l lv tucli, a docr.irs.
In law WMki with AYDS VlUmlu Cj'ndy Heduclng Plan.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c hack.
Ask any druggist for this STRONG
fungicide, TE-O- Made with 90
per cent alcohol, it PENETRATES.
Reaches and kills MORE germs
faster. For sale at Smith's Drug
Store.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 2

paperman. A native of Raleigh
and a recent returnee from the
Allied Military Government, he
will mean much to the public re

supply of AYOSonly $2 2C.. If
wiUi icaulu, MONEY BACKonautNt3 'Girls Of The Big House'lations program of the commis

PR0PJBI NEW TYPE
GAS TURBINE FOR PLANES,
DOES DOUBLE JOB

CURTIS" DKlJ'G STORK
Phone 35

Tear out (his ;nl ;is n reminder
sion if he is given free rein Lynn Roherts R. Powers

HEARD AND SEEN The new
N. C. Tobacco Advisory Council
will go into the next Legislature
with a program in proportion to
the importance of this crop in
North Carolina (.r5 per cent of the
State's income), hopes to obtain
an appropriation which will enable
the director (maybe Ehringhaus,
Broughton, or W. B. Umstead, of
another heavyweight) to have a
salary of $12,000 to $15,000 per
year . . . North Carolina, which
was in fourth place in Federal rev-
enue collections in 1940, has drop-
ped to 15th, largely because of
decrease in individual income tax
payments . . . There are very few
counties that do not have as many
as a half-doze- n veterans as candi

TURNS THE PROPELLER AND ADDS POWER
THROUGH A JET TO THE REAR. EXPERTS SAy
PROPJET WILL POWER GAWT TRANSOCEANIC
AiR LINERS OF TOMORROW. IT WAS DESI6NED

By GENERAL ELECTRIC ENGINEERS. jfp ' 4 f " ' t -

WHERE? As pointed out here
last week, where is Wake Forest
going to obtain the funds with
which to construct (he new plant at
Winston-Salem- ? It has been agreed
that it will cost around $6,000,000
to push a building program to com-
pletion in the Camel City. Of this
amount, about $1,750,000 will be
derived from the income 'about
$250,000 to $300,000 per year) of
the Smith Reynolds estate of

Where will we obtain the

J H APR
dates for local or state offices. This
is just the beginning . . . Although

other $4,250,000?
The board of trustees last week1 voted to move, under seven stipula-

tions, one of which reads as folv

Notice To Demo-
cratic Primary

Voters:
I hereby call the attention of

citizens and voters of Havwnod

CHICKS LAUGH
AT GERMS !

NEW "SROODERATOR"
PROVIDES SERM-FRE- E

FOR. CHICKS. AIR
IS PURIFIED WITH A

GENERAL ELECTRJC
GERMICIDAL LAMP.

AUTOMATICALLY CONTROL-

LED HEAT IS FURNISHED
BY C-- E CALROD HEATER.

lows:

f CONSTITUENCY "Prior to therI "5
final consummation of this nrnnnsnl
and the removal of the college from
Wake Forest to Winston-Sale-

there shall be obtained, from the

Lounty to further laws caused to
be enacted in the General Assem-
bly of North Carolina by Hon.
Clenn- - Palmer, and I hereby call
upon him lo explain to the voters
at whose request and upon what
authority the folluwina law was

Baptist constituency and other
sources, in cash or in collectible
pledges, an amount sufficient, to-

gether with funds already at hand
for building purposes, to erect on
the new site in Winston-Sale- the
requisite number of buildings of

ELECTRONIC HOT 00GS ! (

passed:

Session Laws, 1943. Chapter 557.
House Bill 595. an act to extend
the terms of the offices of the pres-
ent office holders in Haywood for

suitable type and design to pro- -
ide adequately for a student body

new nvv.nmc WILL OKILL
HOT DOGS AND HAMBURGERS
BY ELECTRONIC HEAT. 6-- E

of 2.000 students."

ENGINEERS HELPED DEVELOP IT..

GENERALi ELECTRIC

two years. These officers were
elected by vote of the people for
two years. Mr. Palmer had their
terms increased for an additional
two years, without a vote of the
people, thereby depriving the vot-
ers of their right to go to the polls
and decide by their votes whether
or not they wanted these office
incumbents to remain in office for
two more years. The extension of

DEPENDS The trustees say it
will take five or six years for the
move to he made, if the State Bap-
tist Convention agrees to it this
fall, and in this time Wake Forest
must rasie approximately $4,000,-00- 0

over what it now has on hand.
Everything is dependent on this.
Can it be done? If it can be ac-
complished, Wake will be assured

Use The Classified Advertisements
the terms of offices w.is not an
issue in the campaign,
nor in the camnaienI'M YOUNG, BUT I'VE PREPARED in the fall. As far as I can find

FOR THE FUTURE WITH A this matter was not discussed and
A WISE MOVE . THAT
PLAN OFFERS YOU
FINANCIAL SECURITY

JEFFERSON STANDARDi jK i m

a iirrJi PROGRESSIVE

5 Umri,ru""h

approved by the County Democrat-
ic Executive Committee, nor was
any notice given through the local
papers that such a law would be
introduced. I call upon Mr. Palmer
to explain why he gave the incumb-
ents by charitable legislation two
years in office instead of letting the
voters express their wishes at thepolls? Who authorized the pas-
sage of this bill? The bill, even
after its passage should havp heen

BECAUSE IT'S BASED

ON SYSTEMATIC
SAVINGS WITH A

GUARANTEED PROFIT.i - for r mv
MAKES IT EASY
RIGHT IN YOUR

OWN HOME
IT'S FULLY PAID UP

Yes, quail on toast in- - April, or
fresh strawberries in January will
be commonplace treats for your
family when you have a modern
frozen food locker in your home.
Freezing and preserving fresh
meats, fruits and vegetables, and
keeping them always handy for im-
mediate use will be one of the good
things about living electrically,
when the new appliances are again
available In quantity. But, it is
only ONE of the good things.

Electrical appliances will wa

the dishes, dispose of the garbage,

clean the house, wash and iron th

clothes, and do hundreds of other

jobs do them quicker, cleaner and

better than it has' been possible t

do them before. That is why snort

home planners everywhere are i

sisting that their new homes W

why nearly every

family Intends to make full 0

their electric service for better liv"9

in the days to come.

t ! , , fS 11 1111 IN 20 YEARS.
ratified by a vote of the people. As
I see it, this is a law of county-wid- e

interest passed by one man
for the 36,000 people in Haywood.

Mr. Palmer should explain the
passage of this bill. I am not at-
tacking the provisions nf tho hill

i- r- S. E. CONNATSER
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

ROUTE 2 .WAYNESVILLE

but the manner in which the bill
was passed. Mr. Palmer was not
elected to do as he and a small
coterie of his friends and support-
ers pleased but to represent all the
people of Haywood County.

EVERY FORWARD-LOOKIN- G

YOUNG

MAN SHOULD SEE

THE JEFFERSON
STANDARD AGENT

TODAY FOR

COMPLETE DETAILS

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANR. E. Sentelle
(Adv.)


